
Chopter 2l -30 Questions

Chopter 2I

List voious woys how residentiol schools, St. Jerome's included, were not

ploces of leorning?

i)

ii)

iii)

Chopter 22

l. who spent more time with soul during the summer months?

2. Whot did they spend their time doing?

3. Whot gome did Soul develoP?

4. When he ceosed to be Zhounogush, who did soul become?

Chopler 23

l. Whot mode Soul's teom better thon the town teom?

2. Why wos soul <rllowed to ploy on the midget town teom?

a

iilWhot wos the cooch's nome?

3. Who drove Soul to oll his gomes ond pr<rctices?



4. Whot were some of ihe comments thot people mode in the stonds obout
Saul since they couldn't be bothered to leorn his nome?
i)

ii)

5. Fill in the blonks: "ln ihe spirit of I believe I

hod found , o ond o
from everything bleok ond

in the " (90)

6. Whot wos the reoson given for why Soulwosn't ollowed to ploy on the

midget teom onymore?

7. Whot seemed to be the reol reoson why he wosn'l ollowed to ploy?

Chopler 24

l. Whoi did Fred Kelly offer Soul?

2. Whot did Fred ond Soul hove in common?

3. Who wrote to Fred osking him to meet Soul ofter Soul wos borred from

ploying?

4. How old is Soul now ond how long hos he been of St. Jerome's?

Chopter 25

l. Whot does Soul leorn obout Monitouwodge?



2. Whot is the "gome" - Broom-o-buck?

3. Whot ore the nomes of Fred's three sons?

4. Whot ore the reosons Virgil gives for why the teom is noi going to like Soul?

i)

ii)

5. Whot did Soul leorn obout his teqmmotes from the scrimmoge?

6. Whcrt did his teommotes leorn obout Soul?

Chopter 26

1. Describe the hockey experience on the reservotions.

2. Who is the Moose's secret weoPon?

Chopter 27

1. How did Virgil help Soul in different woys?



2. Whot gift does Soul hove.ihot he still heovily depends on while ploying

hockey?

Chopler 28

l. How does Soul's teom differ thon others?

2. Whot did Fother Leboutilier soy to Soul when fhey were in his cor?

Chopter 29

l. Who come to chollenge ihe Moose for o gome?

2. Even though Soul didn't wont to ploy lhe gome, why does he decide to
do it?

Chopter 30

1. Describe the gome ond how Soul become the "First Stor"


